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This is a complaint ~iled oy the Town of Corte Madora 

aga~st the Pacific ~a3 and Electric Compan~ requesting that 

~efe~d.ant be orderea to extend its gaa m&1ns to serve said 

De~endant. 1n its answer. a~leges. in e~feet. that to 

eY-tend. gas s~rviee to the Town o~ Corte Madora. as requested 

in tho oom~le.1nt. wo'CJ.d. entail ~. eapi1i81 expo~d.i1im-e of 

approximately ~~4,OOO.OO. Defend.ant further allegee that 

the annual revenue from the extension would. not exceed 

$2,100,OO~ wh1cb it is. alleged woula be insuffioient to ~~ 
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2. fair or reason.&ble ret'tlrll to de:f'end.o.nt for 1 te1:c.vewt-

ment. 

A hearing was held in this matter be~ore Ex~i~er 

Er.coll in Corte :M!t.dera.. at wh1ch time testimony and. 
evidence were taken ~nd the matter submitted. 

From evido~ce submitted by complainant, it seems 

prooable that something over 100 cons~er8 could be obt&1n~d 

~rom within a lizited area. 

Defendant sub!lli tted. an exhibit from which i t·.nttempted 

to show that the revenue from 100 consumers would wmo~~ 

to ;~2,165.00 per year, &.no. the expenses, including ~epr6ci,.,t1oJ:). 

at 4.58%, $2 .. 364.51, leaving a. c1.efic1t of *'l99.6J.. De:Ze::::d5l.llt, 

also subm1ttee. an exhibit in which it ostimated. that the" 

cost 0'£ the necessary extension woule. be $14,546.94. 

Although we cannot subscribe to some of the 1te=8 ~ 

de!endA:tls exh1~1t3. ,~rticularl~ those items having to 'do 

wi th the estimates of e",~nsee, and. depreciation l.X!nui ty, "7/El 

do believe that it is &pparent from the eVidonce suomitted 

that !L fa.ir returJ:). c oUl.d. not be expeoted from til,1s elxtension 

for a considerable period in t~e ~ture. 
This matter ha.s been held in ab"Y2lloe for severel. 

:onths wit4 the ho~e th~t economic conditions would improve 

to such an extent tha.t we co,'Ul,d. feel juet1:f'ied. in ordonng 

dofendant to make the necessary investment. However, eo:c.-

d1t1o~s have r&p1dl~ beoome more tense, until at ~re8ent it . 
is not only very difficult for dafcndant to obt&~ pipe~ 

e~cept for use in the most urgent csses. but other serious 

problems have arisen suc~ as !~~c1ng, wage ~c:re&Ges &nd 
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& rs.p1dlJ ria 1:o.g oil cost. Th~ Commission's Decision No. 
MZ9 1ssuo,d l:S~ 28th,. ~918 1ncr()8.$1ng the gs.e ra.tes will 

compensate ! or certain :tncreaees.,. but the. oarniug ca.ps.e 1 t,. 
of tAie exten3'1on would "co' al tered bu.t. little there.by. 

?[~ believe 1n ,11ib,1s ca.Se that during the present 

'War eme rgency,. the msk1ng of the extena-ion ehoule. b.e post-

poned =t11 Ct:.ch '" t1mo as material,. la.bor and tinances. ca.n 

be'more read1~ obtainod. in order t~t labor,. mater1als 

and also the :f'1.ns.nc1al status 0'[ tile u.tilities may b~ eon-
served for use 1n su~plY1ne tho eesent1al war requ1rements 
Which::::a.ro t~g the utilities' ability to servo. 

OR:OXR - ........ ---

Rearing hs;V1ng b,een held,. the matter hav1l:tg 'been sub-
mi ttod, snd being now ready for decision,. . the :RA~O'pJ) Ccx-
~aSSIOl't OF THE STATE OF. CALIFOP.NIA finds as So :f'ac:tt that. 

during the preS'ent war emergency,. it is no,t rea.so%l.8.1>le to 

require the.t the ?ac1f1c Gas. and Eleet:d.c Company construct , 

gae mn1ns to serve t::o.o :t%lb.s.b1ta.nte. o:r Corte Madera.. 
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Bes:1ng its Ord~r on the· 1"orego1r.g t1l'ld,1r.g o~ fact. 

~d upo~ other f1naings o~ fact w~ch prec~des this Order: 

IT !S EP2Z'1 OED~:a:D that the com'Pla.ir:t in this ll\atter 

be. ana the S~e is hereby dismissed without prejudice. 

o! .July. 1918. 

Comc1ss1oners 
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